
 

29 June 2022 
 
Tēnā tātou katoa e te whānau  

Dobar dahn, Nabad, Hola, Ciao, Ni hao, Namaste, Valttukkal, Abhinandan, Subhakansalu, Grīṭigaza,       

Talofa, Bonjour, Χαιρετίσματα, Grüß Gott, Zdravím, Приветствия, Sawasdee, Konnichiwa, Pozdrowenia,       
Selamlar, Guten Tag, Salaam, Salama Aleikum, Leikum Zdras-Tvuy-Te, Ahn-Young-Ha-Se-Yo, Marhaba,   
Nay Hoh, Ayubowan, Xin Chào, Kia Orana, Shalom 
 
Production 
Last Wednesday the junior (Harakeke & Pohutukawa) production was just a pleasure to watch.  The 
children, staff, and supporters did a tremendous job of every aspect.  It was quite mesmerising. 
 
Thanks to you all, whānau and friends, who came along to support us.  The children knew they performed 
well and when I (Whaea Liz) was on duty the next day, a number of them came to remind me how much 
they enjoyed performing and how proud they were of themselves, as they should be. 
 
We’re all looking forward to the Karaka (Y3-4) performance next week.  Anne, Jayne, and Kura, as you can 
imagine, are finishing off props, costumes, editing scripts and the jobs just keep coming.  It will certainly 
be a well deserved holiday for all the production goers come Friday week. 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



Celebrations 
Anya MacDonald (Ngaio) was fully inducted into the profession at 
the end of 2021 however due to Covid19 the New Zealand Education 
Institute could not hold celebrations because of the restrictions on 
gatheirngs.  Staff therefore took the opportunity to celebrate Anya 
last Thursday with a sumptuous morning tea, a taonga for her, and of 
course speeches, acknowledging all Anya does and continues to do, 
to provide children with quality learning.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
POLICY REVIEWS TERM 2 
In term two, the focus is on Healthcare and Behaviour Management 
sections  
 
You will note a number of policies are optional.  Just remember, there 
are links embedded in some policies and additional information at the 
end.  You can click onto the links and additional information for more 
detail. 
 
Key Reviews: You may review all polices or only select those of interest to you  
Medicines 
Managing Minor/Moderate injury 
Managing Serious Injury and Illness 
Reporting and recording Accidents and Incidents 
Infectious Diseases 
Behaviour Management 
Bullying and Online Bullying 
Surrender and Retention of Property and Searches 
 
Instructions to access Policies 
 Google Schooldocs login;  
 click on SchoolDocs - Policies and Procedures Made Easy; 
 go to Search for your school click on it; 
 on the next page write Clyde Quay School in the search bar; 
 Username:  ClydeQuay  Password:  diversity; 
 at the top of the next page click on the tab Current Review; 
 click on the link for key polices as listed above; 
 use the red speech bubble to send feedback to Schooldocs. 
 
All feedback due by 1 July 
 



Ngaio’s Trip to Te Pāpā-Surprise Pōwhiri 
Today, Ngaio went to Te Papa expecting to go on a guided tour of the Matariki exhibition and exploring Te 
Taiao/Gallipoli.  Things took an unexpected turn!  At 10am, some taonga pūoro (Māori instruments)     
began to play to open the museum... and then a Whaea began to Karanga, calling us to follow.  We ended 
up sitting in on a pōwhiri, singing 'Ko Matairangi' to tautoko the kaikōrero and our class can now consider 
themselves part of Rongomaraeroa, Te marae o Te Papa, whānau! 
 
We were so impressed with the way our tamariki engaged with this surprise, sitting quietly and listening 
to a language they are not fluent in.  They were well praised in whaikōrero for their confidence, and by us 
for their resilience.  
 
Following the pōwhiri, tamariki engaged in the guided tour of the Matariki exhibition, were able to share 
their knowledge and learnt how to locate Matariki in the sky. 
 
Not the Te Papa trip we had planned, but a special and memorable experience nonetheless.  Ka rawe 
tamariki mā, mānawatia a Matariki! 

 



School Photos 

Hello parents, 
 
We would like to invite you all to view your pictures at Inspire Photography's online ordering site.  This gallery 
and ordering system is live and working as of now.  This gallery will close at midnight on Thursday 7th July 
2022 and orders placed before the gallery closes aim to be dropped off at your school by first week of Term 
3.  Orders to be posted will be processed at the same time as the prints that are to be returned to the school.  
Digital files are purchased as is and retouching requests may incur fees. 
 
Anyone wishing to place an order after this date will need to contact our studio on 043848009 as re-
activation, postage and packing fees may also apply. 
 
To view and order your photographs: 
 
1. Go to our website at https://www.inspirephotocart.co.nz 
2. Log in or create an account.  This is an important first step as it should save the passwords you use and 

should stop you having to re enter the passcode every time you wish to view the images. 
3. Enter the unique code on the info leaflet(s) sent home with your child(ren):  If you have misplaced the 

code, please contact the school office 04 385 0900 for your unique code 
4. Save the images you would like to purchase to your ‘Favourites’ 
5. Groups code: Save the relevant class groups to your ‘Favourites’ 
 
If you require an alternative method of ordering, have any questions or require assistance with navigating the 
ordering software, then please feel free to call or email us: orders@inspirephotography.co.nz.  The more 
questions we receive the better we become at informing parents about this process. 
 
Kind regards, The Inspire Team. 

Parents, Whānau, do you and your child like sports?! 
The school promotes sport in the curriculum and outside school hours.  If there’s a sport you 
want your child to do or you want to manage or coach, let us know! 
 
Take basketball for example. Cameron – 
teacher at Karaka – has led the charge in 
making up teams from the school. We now 
have upwards of 5 teams playing each week 
– all supported by keen parents who coach 

and manage.  
 
…or waterpolo – now a key sport for many Clyde Quay kids after   
parents organised the first teams several years ago.  We now have 
champion teams each season… 
 
…not to mention table-tennis, cricket, rugby and more!  What about 
other sports…floorball, badminton, adventure running…? 
 
Get in touch with max@clydequay.school.nz about sports you and 
your child are interested in participating in.  If you’re putting your 
hand up to coach even better.  The aim is to bring together our    
community and encourage participation in sports that our whānau 
love to do 

https://www.inspirephotocart.co.nz/
mailto:orders@inspirephotography.co.nz
mailto:max@clydequay.school.nz


Reminder 
CANDLELIT MATARIKI FEAST THIS SATURDAY  A reminder that the Clyde Quay School 
candlit Matariki Feast is THIS SATURDAY in the School Hall from 5pm-8pm.  Bring a plate of 
food to share.  It is a great chance to catch up with school families.  There will be games and  
Matariki activities. If you do intend to come, please email WAF@clydequay.school.nz to reserve 
your whanau’s spot.  Get in quick!!!  We hope to see as many CQS families there as we can fit in 
the hall for what is going to be a very fun night. 

mailto:WAF@clydequay.school.nz


Reminder Hot Chocolate Friday this Friday! 
Warm up on these cold winter mornings, WAF and Rimu are selling hot chocolate’s THIS       
FRIDAY in the playground outside of Rimu. $2 CASH.  Oat or Dairy - extra marshmallow if you 
bring your own mug! 8.30-8.50am. 
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Term 2 

2 May—8 July 2022  

2 July Candlelit Matariki Feast CQS Hall 5.00-8.00pm 

4 July BOT meeting 6.30pm 

5 July Karaka production rehearsal 11.00-11.45am 

7 July  Karaka production 6.00pm 

8 July Last day of Term 2, school finishes at 3.00pm 

25 July Beginning of Term 3 

26 July Swimming 

Karaka 10.00am-11.00am 

Harakeke and Pohutukawa 11.00am-12.00pm 

3 August Winter Festival 

10 August Swimming Sports Y4-8 (competitive only) 

12.15pm-2.45pm at Wgtn East Girls’ College 

22 August  BOT meeting 6.30pm 

29 June 2022 

CQS Covid-19 Update 
We currently have no covid + cases in the school. 

There is only 1 staff member away as a household contact of a positive case. 



Community Notices 
 

 
If your child loves doing cartwheels, handstands, trampolining, flips, or parkour moves, then they will 
thrive at Bigair Gym! 
Bigair Gym classes are excellent for fun, focus and fitness!  Children learn new skills and develop personal 
confidence and self-achievement! Strong focus is given to safety and technique, ranging from                 
fundamentals to advanced skills. The structured classes follow a Bigair Badge Programme, which creates 
focused learning, and allows children to achieve and feel personal progression! 
 
Bigair classes include GYMNASTICS, TRAMPOLINING, TUMBLING, FREE RUNNING (that’s parkour with 
flips) & CHEERLEADING! Inquire about Bigair BIRTHDAY PARTIES too! 
GET IN QUICK FOR TERM 3 GYM CLASSES & BIGAIRS POPULAR HOLIDAY PROGRAMME!  Bookings open 
Mon 27th June.  Booking in is easy online at www.bigairgym.co.nz or contact your local Bigair Gym office 
today. 
 
The One Room Fan Museum 
A fun Wellington holiday activity is dressing up in Lord of the Rings-inspired costumes and playing with 
replica props at The One Room Fan Museum.  This is a fan's hobby museum in her own home.  She just 
loves to open up for families for koha.  The Fan Museum was recently a popular event at Featherston 
Booktown and is open on request in the school holidays.  Arrange a visit by emailing theoneroomfanmu-
seum@gmail.com or by text on 021-0720-463.  For more info, see www\theoneroomfanmuseum.nz 
 
Wonderkind is a brand-new, magical theatre experience for young children.  You can join fledgling 
friends, Tim and Em, as they set off on a journey leading to the ultimate discovery; that endless             
possibilities for wonder and joy lie in true friendship. 
Wonderkind is a theatre show featuring puppetry, live performance, a stunning scenographic design and a 
delightful original music score.  This is a high-quality and visually striking piece of children’s theatre at   
Circa Theatre during the July school holidays and is open to bookings from Early Childhood Education  
Centres during week one of Term Three. 
 
Show Details: 
Wonderkind runs 9th – 30th July at Circa Theatre, with shows at 11am and 1pm. Bookings through Circa 
Theatre's website. 
 
General Admission tickets - $15 each 
Family Pass for Four - $50 
Under 2’s – Free 
School and ECE Groups - $12 each 
 

Wellington College In-zone Year 9 students for 2023 

In-zone enrolment applications for 2023 may be made at any time during the year prior to 

the start of school.  We request that these be submitted on-line by Monday, 25 July 2022 to 

allow for curriculum planning and so that we can determine out of zone enrolment numbers. 

http://www.bigairgym.co.nz/
mailto:theoneroomfanmuseum@gmail.com
mailto:theoneroomfanmuseum@gmail.com
http://theoneroomfanmuseum.nz/
https://www.circa.co.nz/package/wonderkind/
https://www.circa.co.nz/package/wonderkind/


Our Hoop Kids Winter Camp offers girls and boys the opportunity to try basketball for the first time or 
continue to develop their game.  Each day includes 6 hours of fundamental development focusing on: 
 Making new friends 
 Building confidence 
 Improving skills 
 Having fun 
Children can move through the camp at their own pace and ability without pressure. 
The camp is open to girls and boys from Years 3 - 8. 
Level:  Beginner to Advanced 
Date:  Mon 11 to Wed 13 July 
Time:  9am - 3pm 
Venue:  ASB Sports Centre 
Cost:  $155 
 
artBRAIN - Winter Holiday Creativity Courses 
4 Day Courses | Karori Arts and Crafts Centre 
CONTACT Lauren Poutawera:  artbrainnz@gmail.com| 022 075 2189 | www.enrolmy.com/artbrain 
 

Beyond the Page is back!  During the July school holidays, from 9-24 July, libraries across the Wellington 
region are hosting over a hundred awesome and totally FREE events for tamariki and their whānau.  From 
bilingual puppetry performances and workshops, poetry events, nature walks and sculpture masterclasses 
through to VR experiences, LEGO® sessions, stop motion workshops and more, we’re inviting you to 
explore the adventurous side of your library, beyond the page! 
 
All events are free, but some require registration as space may be limited. Find out more, and view the 
entire calendar of events, at www.beyondthepage.nz.” 
 

https://wellingtonbasketball.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=98b80ba7fb12125e3e2ade7ef&id=a91fb11d66&e=44b909d730
mailto:artbrainnz@gmail.com
http://www.enrolmy.com/artbrain
http://www.beyondthepage.nz/

